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Abstract

Adaptive parallel computations—computationsthat
can adapt to changes in resource availability and
requirement—caneffectivelyusenetworked machinesbe-
causethey dynamicallyexpandasmachinesbecomeavail-
ableanddynamicallyacquire machinesasneeded.While
mostparallel programmingsystemsprovide the meansto
developadaptiveprograms,they do not provideany func-
tional interfaceto external resourcemanagementsystems.
Thus,no existingresourcemanagementsystemhastheca-
pability to manage resourceson commoditysystemsoft-
ware, arbitratingthedemandsof multipleadaptivecompu-
tationswrittenusingdiverseprogrammingenvironments.

Thispaperpresentsa setofnovelmechanismsthatfacil-
itate dynamicallocation of resourcesto adaptiveparallel
computations.Themechanismsare built on low-level fea-
turescommonto manyprogrammingsystems,andunique
in their ability to transparentlymanage multipleadaptive
parallel programsthat were not developedto havetheir
resourcesmanagedby externalsystems.We alsodescribe
thedesignand the implementationof the initial prototype
of ResourceBroker, a resourcemanagementsystembuilt to
validatethesemechanisms.

1. Introduction

Adaptive programsare thosethat can adaptto exter-
nalchangesin resourceavailability andinternalchangesin
resourcerequirements.Most master-slave PVM [9] pro-
grams,self-schedulingMPI [10] programs,bag-of-tasks
Linda[3] programs,andall Calypso[1] programsareadap-
tive. For PVM, MPI, andLinda,programsmustbewritten
sothatthey areableto toleratemachineremovals;whereas
for Calypso,this serviceis providedby the runtimelayer.
Adaptive computationscan efficiently utilize networked
machinesfor two reasons.First, they can expandto ex-
ecuteon machinesthat, otherwise,would be left unused.
Second,they canacquiremachinesas their requirements
grow, ratherthanreservingthelargestpoolof machinesre-

quiredatany singleinstanceduringtheirexecution.
Even in computing environments of adaptive jobs

with excessive resources,significant load-unbalancing
could still occur, resulting in slow turnaroundand non-
responsiveness. This indicatesthat intelligent allocation
of resourcesis necessary, especiallyone that could full-
fil thepotentialimposedby theexistenceof adaptive pro-
grams. We call the entity performingthis functionality a
resource manager. Ideally, the serviceprovided by a re-
sourcemanagershouldbe availableto any compiledexe-
cutablewithout requiringexplicit programming.For effi-
cientutilizationof resources,machinesshouldbeallocated
to computationsonly whenrequestedandnotpre-allocated
andreserved.Wereferto thisability asjust-in-timealloca-
tion of resources. Furthermore,a resourcemanagershould
beableto manageprogramsdevelopedusingdifferentpro-
grammingsystems.However, asdiscussedlater, noneof
the existing systemsachieves this, which severely limits
theirapplicability.

Parallel programmingsystemslike PVM, MPI, Ca-
lypso, and Linda have a built-in resourcemanagerwith
limited functionality. It is commonfor this type of re-
sourcemanagerto (1) scheduleparallel tasksamongthe
(already)allocatedmachines,and to (2) assistin adding
explicitly-namedmachinesto a computation. This type
of resourcemanageris referedto asan intra-job resource
manager, sinceits primaryresponsibilityis to managere-
sourceswithin onejob. To differentiatefrom theresource
managerbuilt into parallelprogrammingsystems,inter-job
resourcemanager is usedto refer to thesystemthatman-
agesall the machinesamongall the executingjobs. The
conceptof separatingthesetwo typesof managerswasfirst
discussedin thework in BenevolentBanditLaboratory[7].

Dynamicallocationandreallocationof machinesto jobs
requirescommunicationbetweeninter-job managerand
multiple intra-jobmanagers.Thelack of a commoninter-
faceintroducesa challengeto inter-job resourcemanager
developers:how can their softwaresystemcommunicate
with a varietyof parallelsystems,especiallywith systems
thatdo not provide an interface?This is the reasonexist-
ing resourcemanagersfor adaptiveprogramsrestrictthem-
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Figure 1. Components of Resour ceBroker.

selvesto supportingonly a singleprogrammingsystem.
ResourceBrokeris thefirst resourcemanagertouselow-

level featurescommonto popularparallel programming
systemsfor its communication,hence,it is ableto manage
unmodifiedPVM, MPI, Calypso,andPLindaprograms.

2. Design Goals

Thegoalof ResourceBroker is to provideacomprehen-
sive resourcemanagementservicethat is ableto dynami-
cally allocatemachinesamongmultiplecompetingcompu-
tationswritten in differentparallelprogrammingsystems.
Thefollowing is thekey objectivesmetin thissystem:

1. Parallel programmingsystemsare treatedas com-
modity, sothattheexecutablesbuilt for environmentswith
noglobalresourcemanagementservicearenotexpectedto
bemodifiedto take advantageof theservice;

2. Operatingsystemsaretreatedascommodity, andthe
only privilegerequiredis userlevel, thusResourceBroker
doesn’t comprisethesecurityof thenetwork;

3. Theuseof theresourcemanageris optional,andit is
sometimesreferredto asa “service” to emphasizeits un-
obtrusiveavailability;

4. The servicecan dynamically reallocateresources
amongadaptivejobsasresourceavailability changes;

5. Mechanismandpolicy areseparated,makingthelater
aneasilypluginmodule.

Comparedwith mechanism,policy is relatively dy-
namic. Differentuserrequiresdifferentpolicy, andsame
policy evolvesover time, it’s desirableto make the inte-
grationof new policy into thesystemaseasilyaspossible.
Whenthesystemwasfirst implemented,thefollowing has
beenused. Userjobs aredivided into two classes:adap-
tive, andothers.Similarly, machinesaredivided into two
classes:privateandpublic. Privatemachinesbelongto in-
dividualsandtheownerhasabsolutepriority over its use,
whereaspublicmachinesareavailabletoall usersandtypi-
cally residein apublic laboratory. Thepolicy implemented
by ResourceBroker is to allocateprivatemachinesonly to
adaptive jobs. Hence,adaptive jobsrunningon a privately
ownedmachinecanbe deallocatedoncethe ownerof the
machinereturns. In othercases,ResourceBroker tries to
evenlypartitionmachinesamongjobs.

3. Architecture

ResourceBrokerconsistsof two weaklycoupledlayers:
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Figure 2. The three entities in job execution.

the resource-managementlayer andthe agent layer. Fig-
ure 1 depictsthe software layersduring the executionof
two paralleljobs.

The resource managementlayer consistsof a single
network-wideresourcemanagerprocessanda singledae-
mon processon eachmachine. It is possibleto run the
resourcemanagerprocesswith non-privilege useraccess
rights, asopposedto administratoraccessrights. The re-
sourcemanagerprocessspawns the daemonprocessesat
startupandrestartsthemif they fail. Daemonsarerespon-
siblefor monitoringresourcessuchastheCPUstatus,the
userswho areloggedon, thenumberof runningjobs,and
thekeyboard-andthemouse-statuson the machine.This
informationis periodically reportedto the resourceman-
agerprocess.Theresourcemanagerprocessis responsible
for decidingwhich job canusewhichmachine.

The agent layer consistsof dynamicallychangingsets
of processes.A userwho wantsto useResourceBroker’s
servicesfirst startsan agent processto submitthe job for
execution. As the job extendsto remotemachines,sub-
agentprocessareautomaticallystartedto monitorthenew
processes.This is illustratedin Figure1. Thecombination
of agentandsubagentprocessesformstheagentlayer. The
agentlayer providesthe meansfor the resourcemanager
to monitorandactively intervenein theexecutionof adap-
tive jobs. In a broadersense,it actsasa broker between
the resourcemanagementlayerandthe runningjobs,and
is ableto coerceprogramsto achieve theallocationpolicy
determinedby theresourcemanagementlayer.

Many existing resourcemanagers[12, 16, 14, 11] em-
ploy a single-level architecture,wherethemonitoringdae-
mon processesalsocarry out the responsibilitiesof agent
andsubagentprocesses.The purposebehinda two-level
architectureis to allow ResourceBroker to run with user-
levelprivilegesonly. Althoughresource-managementlayer
processesrunwith userprivilege,it is ableto manageother
user’s jobs.Thesemechanismsaredescribedin Section5.

4. User, Job, and ResourceBroker Interactions

In the presenceof a resourcemanager, therearethree
entitiesin every job invocation:(1) theresourcemanager,
(2) theuser, and(3) the job submittedfor execution.Fig-
ure 2 depictsthemandtheir interactions.The interaction
betweena userandthe resourcemanagerandthe interac-
tion betweena runningjob andthe resourcemanagerare
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of particularinterestandarebriefly discussednext, more
detailsis availableat [2].

4.1. Users’ Interaction with ResourceBroker

Users communicatewith ResourceBroker to query
machineavailability, to learn the statusof queuedjobs,
to submit a job for execution and specify its resource
requirements. ResourceBroker adopted the Resource
SpecificationLanguageof Globus [8], and extendedit
to supportadaptive programs. Specifically, adaptive,
start script, andmodule parameterswereaddedto
describeadaptive jobs. As an example,the specification
+(count>=4)(arch="i86Linux")(module="pvm")

is a requestto executea PVM programon at least four
Intelx86 Linux machines. Option (module="pvm")
specifiesthatResourceBrokershoulduseexternalmodules
to carryout someof its responsibilities.Externalmodules
arediscussednext.

4.2. Interaction of Jobs and ResourceBroker

Interactionbetweenresourcemanagerandjobs is com-
plicatedby the fact that they are typically developedin-
dependently. To addressthis, ResourceBroker relieson a
setof commonfeaturesto build aninterfacebetweenintra-
andinter-job resourcemanagers.

Most parallelprogrammingsystems’intra-jobresource
managersare capableof relinquishingmachines,but are
unableto locateadditionalunderutilizedmachines.As the
requirementsof adaptive jobs changeover time, the re-
sourcemanagermustbealertedto thesechanges.Thus,ata
minimum,adaptivejobsmustinform theresourcemanager
of theirdesireto addadditionalmachines.

On Unix, the rsh commandand rexec() system
call arethe commonunderlyingmechanismsto startpro-
gramexecutionson remotemachines,althoughthe actual
methodusedby the programmersis likely to be higher-
level, e.g., Calypsoand PVM programsgrow by calling
calypso spawnWorker() and pvm addhosts()
respectively, butultimatelythey resultsin arsh command.
This is alsotrueif thecomputationpool is grown usingthe
Calypsographicaluserinterfaceor PVM console.

Thersh commandrequiresan explicit machinename
argument,as in “rsh host <command>.” Resource-
Broker interceptsrsh commandsissuedby jobs running
underits control. Interceptedrsh commandswith sym-
bolic hostnames,e.g.anyHost, areinterpretedasintra-job
resourcemanagers’requestsfor assistance;rsh with real
hostnamesareallowedto proceed.Symbolichostnames
arealsousedasarequestspecification,e.g.,anyLinuxindi-
catesany machinerunningLinux. As shown in Section5,
it is easyto make existing programsissuersh commands
with symbolichostnames.

OnceResourceBroker decidesto allocatea machineto
a running job, the action is carriedout by the agentpro-
cess(seeSection3) responsiblefor that job. Parallelpro-

#! � bin� bash
echo add $1 � $HOME� .pvmrc
echo quit � � $HOME� .pvmrc
pvm � � dev� null
rm $HOME � .pvmrc

Figure 3. Module to grow PVM.
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Figure 4. Representative scenario of a paral-
lel job acquiring a machine .

grammingsystemsthatallow anonymousmachinesto join
a computationarehandleslightly differentlyfrom thesys-
temsthatdonot. Thedefaultbehavior of theagentprocess
is to replacethesymbolichost-namewith a realnameand
thento allow the rsh commandto proceed—ina sense,
theagentprocessredirectsthersh commandto amachine
unknown to the job. The default behavior is appropriate
for Calypso,PLindaandsequentialjobs. For systemslike
PVM andLAM whichdonotallow anunexpectedmachine
to join a computation,theagentprocessrelieson external
modulesto communicatetherealhostnameto thejob and
to coercethejob to acceptit. Modulesareexecutablepro-
grams,or shellscripts,thatareexternalto ResourceBroker.
Thisarchitectureallowsfuturesupportfor asyetundefined
programmingsystemswithout having to recompilethere-
sourcemanager.

When a usersubmitsa job along with a moduleop-
tion, asin module="xxx", ResourceBrokerassumesthe
existenceof threeexternal programsnamedxxx grow,
xxx shrink, and xxx halt, to assist in growing,
shrinking, and halting the job respectively. According
to this scheme,PVM modules would be pvm grow,
pvm shrink, and pvm halt. Figure 3 depicts the
sourcecodeof pvm grow : it writesa sequenceof com-
mandsto $/.pvmrc andtheninvokesa PVM consoleto
executethem.Noticehow this is a simplescriptthatsimu-
lateusers’actions,this is alsotruefor LAM modules.

5. Mechanisms

To provide the context usedin illustrating the mecha-
nismsbehindResourceBroker, a representativescenarioof
how parallel jobs acquireresourcesin the absenceof re-
sourcemanagersis briefly described.

A user running a program namedapp on machine
node00 wants the computation to grow to node01
when needed,s/hepreparesa hostfile, named.hosts,
containing node01 and starts app on node00. At
some point app decides to spawn a processon an-
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other machine. Figure 4 depicts the stepsinvolved in
this process. The app processconsults.hosts for
a machine� name, readsnode01, and issuesthe com-
mand“rsh node01 <command>”(step1). In thejob’s
sourcecodethis could have beena higher-level function,
but ultimately it is translatedto the standardrsh com-
mand.Thersh commandcontactsthershdaemon(rshd)
onnode01 (step2), which spawnsa processonnode01
on behalfof app (step3). Thenew processestablishesa
communicationwith app (step4). This completesthead-
dition of node01 to thecomputation.

When using ResourceBroker, selectionof the second
machinecanbedelayeduntil thejob is readyto usethema-
chine. It is thenthe responsibilityof the agentprocessto
coercethejob to usea machinethatis selectedat runtime.
Schematically, the agentprocessneedsto (1) realizethat
the job “wants” to spawn a remoteprocess;(2) notify the
resourcemanagerthata new machinehasbeenrequested;
(3) obtainthenameof thetargetmachinethatis “most ap-
propriate”;(4) spawn, or causeto spawn, the secondpro-
cesson thetargetmachine;(5) enablethetwo processesto
establisha communicationstream;(6) fadein to theback-
ground,soasnot to imposeanoverhead.

5.1. Required Conditions

ResourceBroker is capableof dynamicallyselectingre-
sourcesfor unmodifiedexecutablesaslongasthefollowing
requirementsaremet:

1. Theprogramdoesn’t usehard-codedmachinenames.
2. Theprogramdoesnot have theabsolutepathof the

rsh commandhard-coded.This is thecasefor mostpro-
grammingsystems,e.g.PVM andLAM(MPI).

3. For programmingsystemsthat do not allow anony-
mousmachinesjoining acomputation,thereis acommand
line interfacefor userstogrow thepoolof machinesusedin
a computation,moreover, it could toleratefailed attempts
to addadditionalmachines.This is thecasefor PVM and
LAM.

5.2. Default Behavior

Continuingwith the previousexample(page3), to use
ResourceBroker a user doestwo things. First, the user
preparesthe .hosts file containinganyLinux, a sym-
bolic machinename. Second,on host00the usertypes:
$agent app � arguments� . This startsan agentpro-
cess,which immediatelyspawns a child processto exe-
cuteapp. Figure5 depictsthe stepsinvolvedfor app to
spawn a processon anothermachinewhenexecutingun-
derResourceBroker’scontrol.Whenapp decidesto grow,
it consults.hosts, finds anyLinux, andissuesthe com-
mand“rsh anyLinux <arguments>”. Seestep1 of
Figure5, whereour implementationof rsh is depictedas� � � � . RealizingthatanyLinuxis asymbolicmachinename,
ResourceBroker intervenes.The � � � � processcontactsthe

node01node00

1
�app�

rsh daemon

client
app

6

7
�

10
�

resource manager
�

agent

sub-
agent

9
�

8
�

3
�

rsh node01 subagent...

5
�

2

� 4

�
rsh' anylinux <cmd...>

Figure 5. Adding a dynamicall y allocated ma-
chine (default behavior).

agent(step2), which contactsthe resourcemanagerpro-
cesswith a requestfor a machine(step3). Oncea target
machinenameis givento theagent,saynode01, it noti-
fies � � � � of this machinename(step4). Then � � � � uses
thestandardrsh to spawn asubagentprocessonnode01
(steps5-7). The subagentcontactsthe agentprocessfor
a programto execute(step8), andspawnstheappropriate
process(step9) on node01. The newly createdprocess
contactsthe original app (step10) andthe job continues
executingnormally. Notice how the agentlayer redirects
thersh to usea targetmachineselectedat runtime.

Fromthis point, until resourcesneedto be reallocated,
thereis no interactionbetweenapp andResourceBroker.
Thevariousagent-layerprocessesremaindormant,andno
overheadis imposedby theirexistence.Futureinteractions
canbegin in two ways: first, by the job attemptingto add
anothermachine;second,by the resourcemanagerdecid-
ing to reallocatemachines.To take away node01 from
app, thesubagentsendsastandardUnix signalto thechild
process,andif thechild doesnot terminatewithin a speci-
fiedamountof time,thesubagentterminatesthechild pro-
cess.

The default behavior describedabove is usedfor Ca-
lypso andPLindaprograms,for parallelizabletaskssuch
asmake, andfor executingsequentialjobsremotely.

5.3. External Modules

In reviewingthedefaultbehavior, notethatapp running
onnode00 attemptedto spawn a processon a machineit
believedto beanyLinux, whereastheprocesswasspawned
on node01. Generally, redirectingthe rsh goesunno-
ticed. However, PVM andLAM programswill refuseto
acceptprocessesfrom machinesother thanthosethey at-
temptedto spawn.

To handlethis typeof situation,ResourceBroker relies
onexternalmodulesto carryout its responsibilities.A sim-
ilar mechanismis usedfor bothPVM andLAM programs:
the “plug-in” externalmoduleapproachmakesthedesign
extensibleandthusableto accommodatevariousprogram-
ming systemsconcurrently. A PVM-specificscenario,as

4
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Figure 6. Adding a dynamicall y allocated ma-
chine (using external modules).

illustratedbelow, is usedasarepresentativeusageof exter-
nalmodules.

Knowing thatapp is a PVM program,the usertypes:
$agent pvm --(module="pvm"). This submits the
PVM consoleprogram,pvm, to an agentprocessandin-
structsResourceBroker to usePVM-specificmodules.The
agent processimmediatelyspawns pvm, which in turn
startsthemasterPVM daemon.TheusercancreateaPVM
virtual machineandstartPVM programsasusual.

PVM’s virtual machinecangrow in two ways: at the
PVM console,the usercan type pvm> add anyLinux,
or the programcan call the pvm addhosts() library
function with anyLinuxas the host nameargument. In
both cases,this resultsin the masterPVM daemonissu-
ing “rsh anyLinux <arguments>”. ResourceBro-
ker interveneswhenit detectsanrshwith asymbolichost
name.Theallocationof resourcesusingexternalmodules
happensin two phases.Figure6 depictsthestepsinvolved
in thisprocess.

Once “rsh anyLinux <arguments>” is issued
by PVM daemon(step1 of Figure6(a)), - . / 0 contactsthe
agent(step2), which asksthe resourcemanagerprocess
for a machine(steps2 and3). Theresourcemanagerpro-
cessknows thatthe job is a PVM taskandpropagatesthis
informationto - . / 0 (steps3 and4). The - . / 0 thentermi-
nateswith anerrorstatuscode(step5). Thefirst phaseis
completedwith theresultthat(1) themasterPVM daemon
seesa failedattemptto grow thevirtual machine,but more
importantly, (2) ResourceBrokerrecognizestherequestfor
anadditionalresource.

Figure 6(b) depictsthe stepsin the secondphaseof
this process.Following ResourceBroker’s recognitionof
PVM’s requestfor an additionalmachine,phasetwo be-
ginsby theagentexecutingtheexternalmodulepvm grow
with argumenthost01(step1). This scriptconsistsof five
lines andis shown in Figure3. The script opensanother
PVM console,asksthe masterPVM daemonto addma-
chinehost01to thevirtual machine,andclosestheconsole.
Thisresultsin thePVM daemonissuinganotherrsh com-
mandwith node01 as the machinename(step2). The
secondphaseproceedslike thedefault caseandresultsin
startingaPVM daemonprocessonhost01(steps3-10).

Operation Time(s)
rsh n01null 0.4
- . / 0 n01null 0.6
- . / 0 anyLinux null 0.6
rsh n01loop 36.9
- . / 0 n01loop 37.0
- . / 0 anyLinux loop 37.1

Table 1. Performance of - . / 0
Threeimportantfeaturesareworth emphasizing.First,

thePVM daemonwascoercedinto acceptinghost01. Sec-
ond,PVM’ssecondattempttoaddahostproceedsasusual;
allocating“a suitablemachineat the time of request”be-
camean“invisible” service.Finally, asmachinesbecome
available,ResourceBroker is ableto asynchronouslyiniti-
atethesecondphaseto increasethesizeof PVM’s virtual
machine.

6. Experiments

This sectionpresentsexperimentalresultsthat validate
the proposedmechanisms.Experimentswere conducted
using up to 16 200MHz PentiumPromachinesrunning
Linux RedHat4.0 connectedby FastEthernet. Reported
timesaremedianmeasuredelapsedtimestaking into ac-
countall overheads.In this section,we usersh to denote
the standardUnix remoteshell program,and - . / 0 to de-
noteResourceBroker’sversion.

6.1. Micro Benchmarks

Table1 showstheperformanceof - . / 1 comparedwith
rsh. Two sequentialapplications- null(a C program
with emptymain() function),loop(a C programwith a
tight looprunningin 34.4seconds),andtwo idle machines
- n00, n01wereusedin theexperiment.Thecommandsin
Table1 wereissuedonn00anddirectedto executeonn01.
Thus,thecommand“ - . / 0 n01 loop” resultsin execut-
ing loop on n01. The anyLinuxkeyword is interpreted
as “any available Linux machine.” Thus, the command
“ - . / 0 anyLinux loop” allows the resourcemanager
to choosea machineto executeloop. In this particular
experiment,the available set of machineswas limited to
n01, so in fact n01wasalwayschosen.As the resultsin-
dicate,theoverheadassociatedwith - . / 0 is approximately
0.2seconds,whichis hardlynoticeableby users.Thesmall
overheadalsoindicatesthatreplacingthesystem-widersh
with - . / 0 is feasible,evenif someusersdonotusethefea-
turesprovidedby ResourceBroker.

The secondset of experimentsmeasuredthe required
timesto reallocatemachines.Theresultsareshown in Ta-
ble 2. Threemachineswereusedin this experiment:n00,
n01, andn02. An adaptiveCalypsoprogramranonn01and
n02. Similar to thepreviousexperiment,thecommandsof
Table2 wereissuedon n00, andin every caseresultedin
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Operation Time(s)
rsh n01null 0.42 3 4 5 anyLinux null 1.5
rsh n01loop 38.22 3 4 5 anyLinux loop 37.9

Table 2. Performance of reallocation.
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Figure 7. Performance of resour ce realloca-
tion using PVM and 2 3 4 5 .

the allocationof n01. In the caseof 2 3 4 5 , ResourceBro-
ker terminatedtheCalypsoprocessrunningon n01before
satisfyingtherequest.Theresultsshow thata reallocation
completesin approximately1 second. It is also interest-
ing to notethat in the caseof loop (andothercompute-
intensive jobs), usersexperiencea fasterturnaroundtime
sincen01 is clearedof externalprocessesbeforeexecuting
thejob.

6.2. Parallel Computations

This sectionpresentstheperformanceof ResourceBro-
ker managingparalleljobs,in particular, theeffectsof ex-
ternalmoduleswithin theagentlayeraremeasured.

Table3 shows the performanceof 2 3 4 5 whenusedby
parallelprograms.Theoperation“pvm w/

2 3 4 5 host”
meansthePVM programexplicitly namedthemachinesit
wantedto use,and“pvm w/

2 3 4 5 anyLinux” means
the PVM programleft the choiceof the machineto Re-
sourceBroker. Theresultsillustratethatwhenthemachines
areexplicitly named,ResourceBroker introduceslessthan
0.1 millisecondsof overheadper machine.Allowing Re-
sourceBroker to choosea machine(i.e, 2 3 4 5 anyLinux) in-
cursapproximately1.4secondsoverheadfor PVM and3.5
secondsfor LAM programs. This overheadoccursonce
permachine,andonly atstartup.Thisresultreinforcesthat
replacingthesystem-widersh with 2 3 4 5 is feasible,and
thatthis will go unnoticedby userswho donot usethead-
ditional featuresprovidedby 2 3 4 5 .

Next experimentmeasuresthe time to reallocatere-
sourcesfor paralleljobs. An adaptive Calypsojob ranon
every machine.A PVM virtual machinewascreatedsev-
eral times,andeachtime a differentsize (denotedby < )
virtual machinewas built. To satisfy the PVM requests,
machineshadto betakenaway from theCalypsojob first.
Figure7 reportstheelapsedtimesfrom theinvocationuntil
the resourcesweremadeavailable. The resultsshow that

the reallocationcompletesin approximately1 secondper
machine(which is consistentwith thesecondsetof exper-
iments),andthat this numberscaleslinearly to at least12
machines.

The final experimentmeasuresthe utilization factorof
a dynamicenvironment. The settingwasasfollows. An
adaptiveCalypsojob raninitially oneightmachines.Every
100seconds,a scriptstarteda sequentialprogramthatran
for t minutes,wheret waschosenuniformly from theinter-
val [1,10]. After five hours,thetotal detectedidleness(the
total amountof time thatthemachineswereidle) wasless
than1%. This numbercanbeviewed in two ways. First,
it indicatesthe efficiency of the reallocationmechanisms.
Second,it showsthatin thepresenceof adaptiveprograms,
a resourcemanagercanboostutilization of a network to
above99%.

7. Related Work

Early systemsfor resourcemanagementweredesigned
to dispersejobsamongavailablemachinesonanetwork, in
which thesystemselectsthemachineto executetheuser-
submittedprogram,and redirectsthe terminal IO. How-
ever, the focusof themis to supportsequentialcomputa-
tionsandthey donotmakeany specialprovisionfor paral-
lel programs.

Othersystemslike Condor[12] andUtopia [16], were
developedfor managingheterogenousresourcesof net-
worksof workstations.They aretypically QueueManage-
mentSystemsandwereoriginally intendedto beusedwith
batchsequentialjobs.With theincreasedpopularityof par-
allel programmingsystemssuchas PVM and MPI, they
extendedto supportparallel interactive jobs. Globus [8]
andLegion[6] arelarge-scaleresourcemanagersdesigned
to unite machinesfrom multiple administrative domains.
In thesesystems,resourcerequirementsareonly submitted
togetherwith thejob,andresourcesareallocatedonly once
andbeforethejobsstartsexecuting.

More recentsystemsspecificallytarget adaptive paral-
lel computationsandarecapableof dynamicresourceallo-
cation. Cilk-NOW andPiranha[4] aresystemscombined
of a parallelprogramminglanguageaswell asa resource
manager. PiranhaextendsLinda to allow adaptive jobs,
however, it requiredmodificationsto theLindasystem,and
only supportedLinda programsthathadbeenmodifiedto
useit; bothCondor/CARMI[15] andMPVM [5] required
major modification of PVM systemto supportadaptive
PVM programsand they only work for PVM programs.
DistributedResourceManagementSystem(DRMS[13]) is
tightly integratedwith theSP2systemandMPI implemen-
tation(it modifiesroutingtablesto redirectMPI messages),
its dynamicservicesarealsolimited to programsthat are
explicitly programmedfor DRMS.

Unique from the previously mentionedresourceman-
agers,our systemis thefirst to supportadaptive programs
written for differentparallelprogrammingsystems.
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Operation 1 machine(s) 2 machines(s) 4 machines(s) 8 machines(s)
pvmw/ rsh 0.5 1.1 2.3 6.7
pvmw/ = > ? @ host 0.6 1.4 3.2 7.1
pvmw/ = > ? @ anyLinux 2.1 3.6 9.1 17.6
lam w/ rsh 1.8 1.8 2.1 2.0
lam w/ = > ? @ host 2.5 2.8 2.4 2.4
lam = > ? @ anyLinux 4.2 8.8 16.8 33.5

Table 3. Performance of Resour ceBroker to dynamicall y add a resour ce to PVM and LAM programs.

8. Conclusions

Theefficiency of adaptivecomputationsin utilizing net-
workedmachinesrelieson the resourcemanager’s ability
to communicateresourceavailability to computations,and
computations’ability to communicatetheir resourcere-
quirementsto theresourcemanager. The lack of standard
interfacefor this communicationlimits existing resource
managersunableto supportdifferentparallelprogramming
systemsin a uniformway.

In this paperwe presenteda setof mechanismsto ef-
fectively build this communicationinterface,evenfor pro-
grams not developed to work with resourcemanagers.
Built on mechanismsof interceptingandinterpretinglow-
level actionscommonto many parallelprogrammingsys-
temsandexternalplug-in modules,ResourceBroker is the
first to supportmultiple systemssuchasPVM, MPI, Ca-
lypsoandPLindawithoutany requirementto modify them,
it also facilitatesfuture supportfor asyet undefinedpro-
grammingsystems. Furthermore,ResourceBroker exe-
cutesat userlevel, andhencedoesnot compromisethese-
curity of thenetworkedmachinesevenif it malfunctions.
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